Major cardiovascular consequences of familial hypercholesterolemia in Poland from the economic perspective
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Abstract

Background. Familial hypercholesterolemia (FH) is a genetic disease characterised by high LDL-C level with other lipid fractions levels typically correct. The disease involves the accelerated development of arteriosclerosis and vascular complications, mainly coronary disease. Patients with FH have an increased risk of the acute coronary syndrome (ACS), ischemic stroke (IS) and peripheral artery disease (PAD).

Aims. This publication aims to discuss epidemiology and costs associated with three major vascular complications of FH: ACS (including myocardial infarction, MI), IS and PAD. In case of lack of specific data for FH subpopulation, more general data will be discussed.

Results. Meta-analysis of six Polish population studies indicated that heterozygous FH morbidity in Poland is approximately 404/100,000 people what corresponds with approximately 150,000 patients. Each year 123 thousand ACS are reported in Poland of what approximately 62% is a MI. In European population FH is diagnosed in approximately 8.3% patients with ACS (in Polish subpopulation – approximately 11.4%). Total hospitalization costs due to ACS among patients with FH in 2016 equaled PLN 108-148 million, of what hospitalization cost due to MI was approximately PLN 67-91 million. Indirect medical costs during first 36 months after MI in patients with FH may be estimated for PLN 128-175 million and indirect costs of MI in patients with FH for PLN 257-684 million.

Conclusions. Early screening for familial hypercholesterolemia and efficient hypolipemic treatment are a chance for significant reduction of incidence of discussed vascular complications and their costs within the healthcare system. We were not able to identify any specific cost data for FH subpopulations of IS and PAD patients.

Familial Hypercholesterolemia

Familial Hypercholesterolemia (FH) is genetic disease inherited as an autosomal dominant feature and is characterised by high LDL-C level with other lipid fractions levels typically correct. The disease involves the accelerated development of arteriosclerosis and vascular complications, mainly coronary disease. Patients with FH have increased the risk of the occurrence of the acute coronary syndrome, ischemic stroke and peripheral artery disease.[1],[2] In majority of cases familial hypercholesterolemia is caused by LDL receptor gene mutation (LDLR, in approximately 79% patients with FH) less often by apolipoprotein B mutation (ApoB, approximately 5% of patients), proprotein convertase subtilisin kexin 9 (PCSK9, <1% of patients) and very rarely – mutations in low-density lipoprotein receptor adaptor protein 1 mutation (LDLR-RAPI). Remaining 15% of familial hypercholesterolemia cases are of multigenic or monogenic origin (among others APOE, APOB, SREBP2, STAP1 gene mutations). However, the mutations occurrence frequency was not yet stated.[3],[4]

Due to the inheritance model, two types of disease are distinguished: heterozygous (heFH) and homozygous familial hypercholesterolemia (hoFH). In hoFH very high total cholesterol level (>500 mg/dl in untreated patients) and arteriosclerosis development in early childhood are present and usually lead to death before 30 years of age. According to estimations frequency of hoFH worldwide is very small and equals from 1/160 thousand to 1/300 thousand people.[5] In heFH arteriosclerosis appears in men before 55 years old and in women before 60. Current ESC/EAS 2016 guidelines on dyslipidaemia management do not define an LDL-C value which defines hypercholesterolemia but distinguish five ranges of levels which state management model, i.e. lifestyle change or pharmacological treatment, depending on cardio-vascular risk category (small, moderate, high and very high). Level ranges include LDL-C: <70 mg/dl, from 70 to <100 mg/dl, from 100 to <155 mg/dl, from 155 to <190 mg/dl and ≥190 mg/dl. The guidelines indicate heFH should be suspected in people with LDL-C level higher than 190 mg/dl.[6]

Familial hypercholesterolemia epidemiology

Data on heFH morbidity in Europe and worldwide are limited due to lack of national registries and screening tests systems in most of the countries.[6],[7],[8] What is more, there are no uniform diagnostic criteria for hypercholesterolemia, and diagnosis of heFH may among others be based on Dutch Lipid Clinic Network criteria (DLCN; most common), Simon Broome Registry criteria, WHO criteria or genetic tests for mutations in LDLR, ApoB and PCSK9 genes.[9] Mentioned scales for heFH diagnosis are based on clinical and family interview, physical examination for characteristic symptoms of FH (among others tendinous xanthoma), LDL-C blood level and genetic tests for LDLR.

Until recently it was believed that heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia concerns 1/500 people in Europe however current studies indicate a higher incidence of this disease.[9] In the systematic review which covered years 1990-2017 twenty one studies on familial hypercholesterolemia cases in the world were identified. Majority of the studies come from Europe, then from North America, Asia, Australia and Africa.7 The conducted meta-analysis of data concerning 2,458,456 people from
28 countries demonstrated that familial hypercholesterolemia occurs in 0.40% of worldwide population (95% CI: 0.29%; 0.52%) while FH frequency in the studies ranges from 0.05% to 5.62%. FH occurrence was diverse between age groups and region of origin. It was observed that frequency of FH occurrence increases with age. Such trend may be due to lack of screening tests for FH among children and adolescents and low detectability FH in the majority of countries. What is more LDL-C blood level increases with age what boosts the chance to diagnose FH with the use of most common DLCN criteria or Simon Broome Registry. Detectability of familial hypercholesterolemia is highly diverse. Nordestgaard et al. (2013) estimated detectability of FH in 22 countries with the assumed morbidity at the level of 1/500 people. The highest detectability of familial hypercholesterolemia was reported in the Netherlands (71%) and Norway (43%), and then on Island (19%), in Switzerland (13%) and in Great Britain (12%). In other countries, this rate was lower than 10%, and in some countries, underdiagnosis of hypercholesterolemia was more than 99%. High detectability of FH in the Netherlands is an effect of efficient national screening program introduced in 1994 although in the context of new epidemiological data (morbidity 1/250 people) it may be assumed that FH detectability in the Netherlands is probably significantly lower than estimated.

In Poland occurrence of FH was assessed using epidemiological studies on cardiovascular diseases. The most recent data on FH morbidity come from a meta-analysis of data from 6 Polish population studies (POL-MONICA Cracow[10],[11], POL-MONICA Warsaw[10],[11], WOBASZ[12],[13], HAPIEE pilot[14], HAPIEE[14] and NATPOL 2011[15]) concerning a total of 39,768 people aged 20-74 diagnosed with FH based on DLCN criteria (Table 1).[16] According to published meta-analysis FH morbidity in Poland equals 404/100 thousand people (95% CI: 277-531/100 thousand people), what corresponds with approximately 1/250 people. Based on that number of patients with FH in Poland may be estimated for 150 thousand people. No data on detectability of familial hypercholesterolemia in Poland exists. However large epidemiological studies reported that in Poland undiagnosed cases of familial hypercholesterolemia constitute from 52% to 76%.[17],[18]

Based on genetic, observational and intervention studies it was proven that hypercholesterolemia plays an important role in development of cardiovascular diseases. Available data from scientific studies indicate a direct association between LDL-C level and occurrence of acute coronary syndromes (ACS, including myocardial infarction, MI). Stroke and death due to cardiovascular causes.[19] It was demonstrated that familial hypercholesterolemia was associated with up to 20-fold higher risk of cardiovascular events due to long-term exposure of patients for the increased LDL-C level.[6],[18],[20] In patients with FH vs general population higher risk of the acute coronary syndrome, ischemic stroke or peripheral artery disease was reported.[21],[22],[24],[25]

Cardiovascular diseases constitute a significant economic burden for healthcare system and societies. In 2015 costs incurred for healthcare-associated with CVD in the European Union were approximately EUR 111 billion what is 8% of total expenditure for healthcare in EU. Expenditure associated with CVD among EU countries differ significantly – from EUR 48 per inhabitant in Bulgaria to EUR 365 per inhabitant in Finland. In Poland, in 2015 these expenditures were approximately EUR 115 per inhabitant and constituted 16% of total expenditure for healthcare.[24] Consideration of costs incurred by healthcare system alone leads to underestimation of real CVD cost. Socio-economic burden also includes costs of resources lost due to the disease and its consequences, i.e. costs of lost productivity of patients and their informal caregivers. In 2015 lost productivity costs due to CVD in UE were EUR 54 billion whereas informal care costs were EUR 45 billion. In Poland, these costs were estimated for EUR 2.5 billion and EUR 1.8 billion, respectively.[26]

The aim of this article was an attempt to estimate incidence and costs of major cardiovascular complications of familial hypercholesterolemia in Poland. As only in relation to ACS and MI data enabling estimating costs of these complications in a subpopulation of patients with FH is present, in terms of ischemic strokes and peripheral artery disease we would present total costs without distinguished FH subpopulation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial</th>
<th>FH morbidity per 100 thousand people (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POL-MONICA Cracow[10],[11]</td>
<td>446 (264; 628)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POL-MONICA Warsaw[10],[11]</td>
<td>501 (313; 690)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOBASZ[12],[13]</td>
<td>246 (163; 328)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pilot HAPIEE[14]</td>
<td>538 (221; 856)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAPIEE[14]</td>
<td>548 (396; 699)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATPOL 2011[15]</td>
<td>231 (029; 434)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meta-analysis results</td>
<td>404 (277; 531)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Acute coronary syndromes (ACS)

ACS risk increase in patients with FH vs general population

Premature coronary disease in patients with FH occurs in 78% of men and 73% of women while in patients without FH premature coronary disease is diagnosed in 33% of men and 37% of women.[27] At death, ACS was identified in 93% of patients with FH.[28] It is assessed that mutation associated with FH causes a 3.8-fold increase in the risk of coronary syndrome.[29] Cardiovascular events in patients with FH occur 10 years earlier than in patients without FH.[30] First MI was identified in patients with probable/definite FH according to DLCN 14.6 years earlier than in patients without FH.[31] A chance of premature MI was 20.4-fold higher among patients with probable/definite FH according to DLCN. Thereby occurrence of FH in a group with premature MI is 4.14-fold higher in comparison with general population.[31] Also, a risk of consecutive cardiovascular events in patients with FH is higher in comparison with patients without FH.[31,32] Risk of MI in patients after ACS was 3.53-fold higher in patients with probable/definite FH according to DLCN in comparison with patients without FH.[31] In Denmark in a group of patients after MI a risk of a recurrent event was 1.75-fold higher in patients with probable/definite FH according to DLCN in comparison with patients without FH.[31] Similarly in Greece almost 2-fold increase of cardiovascular event risk after STEMI was observed in patients with probable/definite FV according to DLCN in comparison with patients without FH.[31] In Norway mean length of life of patients with FH was 60 years, 69% experienced MI and 50% patients died due to cardiovascular causes.[38] In comparison with the general population standardized risk of death due to cardiovascular causes among patients with FH under 70 years of age was 2 times higher for men and 3 times higher for women.[33]

Acute coronary syndromes – epidemiology in Poland

In Poland, in 2013 219 thousand people were diagnosed with coronary artery disease. Estimated incidence was 569.2 per 100 thousand inhabitants.[34] According to the prognosis of the Ministry of Health annual number of diagnosed cases is supposed to increase to 258.1 thousand in 2025.[34] In Silian CARDiovascular database (SILCARD) which covers 4.6 million inhabitants, stable coronary disease (18.5%) was second after heart failure (20%) and before acute coronary syndrome (17.9%) cause of hospitalization due to cardiovascular causes in years 2006-2014.[35]

In Poland there is a register of acute coronary syndromes (PL-ACS), however, published aggregated data for ACS are relatively old, and the register includes a limited number of sites in Poland.[36] According to data from the national health Fund in 2013 123 thousand ACS were registered of which 62% was myocardial infarction. Estimated number of patients admitted for the first time ACS in 2013 was 98,509 patients of which 64% experienced a myocardial infarction. Death rate after a year from first ACS among patients admitted for the first time in 2013 was 13%.[37]

According to data from the National Database of myocardial infarction AMI-PL (Narodowa Baza Danych Zawalów Serca AMI-PL) in years 2009-2012 the number of hospitalized patients in Poland due to acute myocardial infarction ranged between 77.2 thousand in 2009 to 79.4 thousand in 2012. According to data from NIZP-PZH (National Institute of Public Health – National Institute of Hygiene) in Poland in 2011 approximately 87.5 thousand people experienced MI. A number of deaths in this year due to MI was 16.2, including 10.1 thousand (62.3%) deaths in hospital.[37] For 2010 standardized death rate due to MI was 36.7/100 thousand inhabitants (57.9/100 thousand in the male population and 20.7/100 thousand in female population).[38]

Men are more often hospitalized due to MI than women. In 2010 standardized hospitalization rates for both groups were respectively 260.3 and 103.5 per 100 thousand.[38] Risk of MI increases with age. In 2009 the highest contribution among hospitalized due to MI constituted people aged 50-79.[39] Median of age in men hospitalized due to MI in 2012 was 63 years and in women was 73 years.[37]

Risk of another hospitalization due to cardiovascular reasons among patients hospitalized in 2009 due to MI was 40% within a year from MI and 58% within 3 years. The most common cause of rehospitalization within a year from MI was stable coronary disease - 27%.[37]

ACS cost in Poland

Direct costs of treatment of cardiovascular disease were assessed in years 2009, 2011, 2012 in reports of ECDS,[40] KPMG[39] and Instytut Ochrony Zdrowia (IOZ).[41] In 2009 according to ECDS report total direct cost was estimated for PLN 18.5 billions. KPMG report from 2011 indicated an estimation of the direct cost of cardiovascular diseases in Poland for PLN 15.3 billions. Cost of treatment of cardiovascular diseases estimated in 2012 by IOZ, defined as the cost of drugs incurred by NHF and patient, were PLN 8.85 billions. A significant amount of treatment cost are costs of treatment of acute coronary syndromes.
The authors of the publication Maciejewski 2009 estimated the cost of hospitalization of patients with ACS in Poland for PLN 5.4 billions in 2008, assuming 140 thousand hospitalizations per year. The results seem to be overestimated, taking into consideration the value stated for the whole group of cardiovascular diseases. According to NHF data in 2016 cost of hospitalization due to MI and unstable angina pectoris (ICD codes-10: I20, I21, I22) was PLN 1.3 billions of which 62% were costs of hospitalizations due to MI.[42]

Costs of ACS treatment were also estimated based on the data from PL-ACS registry.[43] This estimation uses data on the course of treatment of patients hospitalized at the turn of 2003/2004 and their 12-month observation period. Costs of hospitalization, drugs and outpatient care were considered. Mean annual cost of treatment in 2008 was PLN 12,526 for STEMI, PLN 11,428 for NSTEMI and PLN 9164 for the unstable coronary disease. Cost of hospitalization for conservative treatment (PLN 2387) was lower than cost of hospitalization for treatment with invasive method (PLN 8531).[37] Taking into consideration data of NHF from 2013 and costs from Gąsior 2008 study adjusted for inflation rate, annual cost of treatment in Poland of patients with first ACS in 2013 may be assessed for PLN 1.2 billion. In years of collecting data for estimation of costs, the percentage of treatment with invasive method was lower than currently. It should be expected that currently mean cost of ACS treatment is higher than reported in Gąsior 2008 study.[42]

Cost of MI hospitalization constituted 62% of ACS hospitalization costs.[42] According to data from NIZP-PZH report, NHF cost associated with the treatment of patients with MI in 2009 was PLN 1.3 billion in the first year and PLN 1.54 billion within 3 years.[37] Cost of the first hospitalization of patients with MI in 2009 was approximately PLN 875 million what gives a mean of PLN 11.4 thousand per patient per episode. After the first hospitalization until the end of first-year expenditure associated with further diagnostics and treatment after experienced MI in these patients were PLN 417 million. The additional cost of reimbursement of drugs associated with cardiovascular diseases was approximately PLN 33.5 million. In two consecutive years, NHF expenditure for treatment of patients after experienced MI was approximately PLN 202 million for health services and PLN 27 million for drugs.

Indirect costs of MI estimated by NIZP-PZH included loses due to productivity decrease (due to death or inability to work) and loss due to social transfers (loses are due to necessary distribution and transfers of parts of welfare from some people to other). Total value of loses qualified for indirect costs incurred due to MI which occurred in 2009 were estimated for amounts from PLN 3.1 to PLN 6 billion.[37]

### Table 2. Percentage of patients with FH in a group of patients with ACS in the interview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trial</th>
<th>Percentage of patients with FH</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Studied population</th>
<th>FH diagnosis criterion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Backer 2015 [EURO-ASPIRE IV][27]</td>
<td>11.4%*</td>
<td>357</td>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>Patients hospitalized due to heart episode (ACS or revascularization)</td>
<td>Probable/ definite FH in line with DLCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>7044</td>
<td>Europe (24 countries)</td>
<td>Patients directed for angiography after myocardial infarction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mortensen 2016 [44]</td>
<td>2.0%</td>
<td>1381</td>
<td>Denmark</td>
<td>Patients with first MI</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rerup 2016 [31]</td>
<td>0.4%†</td>
<td>13 174</td>
<td>Europe (24 countries)</td>
<td>Patients directed for angiography after myocardial infarction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanchen 2016 [30]</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>4534</td>
<td>Switzerland</td>
<td>Patients after ACS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rallidis 2016 [32]</td>
<td>20.3%</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Greece</td>
<td>Patients after myocardial infarction at the age of &lt;35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other countries</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li 2016 [45]</td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td>1843</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Patients directed for angiography after first myocardial infarction</td>
<td>Probable/ definite FH in line with DLCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohmura 2017 [46]</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>Patients after ACS</td>
<td>According to Japanese Cardiac Society occurrence of 2 out of 3 factors: LDL-C without treatment &gt; 4.65 mmol/L (180 mg/dL), tendinous xanthoma, FH or premature ischemic heart disease in an interview</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pang 2015 [47]</td>
<td>14.3%</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Australia</td>
<td>ACS in the interview, ischemic disease or revascularization before the age of 60</td>
<td>Probable/ definite FH in line with DLCN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Standardised to the age of general population of the study De Backer 2015,[27] † diagnosis does not consider 2 criteria of DLCN scale, i.e. physical study and family interview due to lack of such data in the register
### Contribution of patients with FH in epidemiology of ACS

Diagnostics of patients with ACS in a medical history for FH was conducted in 5 European studies\cite{27,30,31,32,44} and 3 studies from outside Europe.\cite{45,46,47} FH diagnosis in the majority of studies was defined based on DLCN criteria for diagnosis probable/definite FH (DLCN≥6). Studies population differ in terms of inclusion criteria although all the studies admitted patients with ACS in an interview. The reported percentage of patients with FH in the studies differ and amounts from 0.4% to 20.3% (Table 2). Low percentage in Rerup 2016 study is most likely due to lack of data for two criteria in DLCN scale. High FH percentage in Rallidis 2016 study results from the inclusion of patients with premature arteriosclerosis, who are more often diagnosed with familial hypercholesterolemia, into the study. A high percentage of patients with FH observed in Pang 2015 study\cite{47} as well as in Rallidis 2016 may be due to excluding older patients. The population of EUROASPIRE IV study were patients under 80 years of age with heart episode in a medical history. In the study group, familial hypercholesterolemia was diagnosed in 8.3% patients. Standardised percentage of patients with FH in Polish population participating in EUROASPIRE IV trial was 11.4%.\cite{27}

### Table 3. Estimated costs of ACS and MI in Poland in patients with FH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost description</th>
<th>Estimation year</th>
<th>Costs in Poland, in general [PLN]</th>
<th>Costs for subpopulation with FH in Poland (based on mean distribution estimation of all patients with FH from EUROASPIRE IV trial) [PLN]</th>
<th>Costs for subpopulation with FH in Poland (based on mean distribution estimation based on Polish data from EUROASPIRE IV trial) [PLN]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ACS</td>
<td>Total cost of hospitalization</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1,302,052,916</td>
<td>108,070,392</td>
<td>148,434,032</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>801,568,904</td>
<td>66,530,219</td>
<td>91,378,855</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACS</td>
<td>Cost of treatment of patients with first ACS, MI episode</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>1,249,452,512</td>
<td>103,704,558</td>
<td>142,437,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>872,833,279</td>
<td>72,445,162</td>
<td>99,502,994</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI (during first 12 months)</td>
<td>Costs of the first hospitalization</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>856,697,023</td>
<td>71,105,853</td>
<td>97,663,461</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cost of health services (excluding the first hospitalization)</td>
<td></td>
<td>417,669,281</td>
<td>34,666,550</td>
<td>47,614,298</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cost of drugs</td>
<td>33,501,507</td>
<td>2,780,625</td>
<td>3,819,172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total medical direct costs</td>
<td>1,307,897,811</td>
<td>108,555,518</td>
<td>149,100,350</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI (during first 36 months)</td>
<td>Cost of health services (excluding the first hospitalization)</td>
<td>619,747,388</td>
<td>51,439,033</td>
<td>70,651,202</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Costs of drugs</td>
<td>60,758,838</td>
<td>5,042,983</td>
<td>6,926,507</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total medical direct costs</td>
<td>1,357,203,248</td>
<td>127,587,870</td>
<td>175,241,170</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>Indirect costs lower range</td>
<td>2009-2030</td>
<td>3,100,000,000</td>
<td>257,300,000</td>
<td>335,400,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>upper range</td>
<td>6,000,000,000</td>
<td>498,000,000</td>
<td>684,000,000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Estimations of ACS costs in patients with FH in Poland

Costs of treatment of ACS in patients with FH were estimated based on the contribution of patients with FH among patients with ACS (Table 2). Mean percentage reported in EUROASPIRE IV trial was used due to the size of the trial, consideration of the patients from a broad range of age and presence of Polish population in the study. Additionally, the cost was estimated based on percentage reported only for Polish group (supplemental estimation due to small size subpopulation from Poland).

The total cost of hospitalization due to ACS among patients with FH was in 2016 PLN 108-148 million, including the cost of hospitalization due to MI of PLN 67-91 million (Table 3). Direct medical cost during first 12 months after myocardial infarction in patients with FH may be estimated for approximately PLN 109-149 million and during first 36 months – for PLN 128-175 million. The indirect cost of MI in a population with FH may be estimated from PLN 257-353 million (lower range) do PLN 498-684 million (upper range).

Ischemic strokes (IS)

Increased risk of IS in patients with FH vs general population

Clinical trials conducted in the last century, before introduction of statins, indicate a significant increase of risk of IS occurrence in patients with FH. What is more, 20-fold risk increase was demonstrated in FH population vs the general population. Experts indicate the association of high LDL cholesterol level and low HDL cholesterol level in blood in patients with familial hypercholesterolemia with increased occurrence of IS in these patients. In SHEP study each 15 mg/dL HDL cholesterol increase resulted in decreased risk of IS in patients above 60 years of age with isolated systolic blood pressure (RR 0.82; 95% CI: 0.69; 0.95). Meta-analysis of results of 27 clinical trials concentrated on the impact of decreased LDL cholesterol level in blood in patients with hypercholesterolemia on cardiovascular diseases demonstrated that every 1.0 mmol/L LDL-C cholesterol level decrease results in 15% decrease of IS risk (RR 0.85; 95% CI: 0.80; 0.89). The latest studies on evolocumab (PCSK9 inhibitor) also demonstrated decreased risk of IS in patients with hypercholesterolemia after decreasing LDL-C cholesterol level due to the proven association of increased LDL cholesterol level in blood with an increased risk of IS it is believed that patients with familial hypercholesterolemia have the increased risk of stroke. Probably this relationship is not as strong as in case of MI what is indicated by INTERHEART and INTERSTROKE studies. Nevertheless, complete elimination of lipid disorders could result in a ¼ decrease of a number of strokes (and ½ in case of MI).

Epidemiology of IS in Poland

In Poland each year 80 thousand people are diagnosed with a stroke which in 24 thousand cases causes death within a year and in 32 thousand – permanent disability symptoms. In 2010 IS incidence in Poland equaled 173.2 per 100 thousand inhabitants what resulted in the death rate of 51.1 per 100 thousand inhabitants and loss of 682.8 disability adjusted life-years per 100 thousand inhabitants (DALY, 1 DALY means loss of 1 year in health whose cause may be premature mortality of disablement). A number of hospitalizations associated with strokes in Poland seem to decrease and in 2016 equaled 85.3 thousand (Figure 1). However, they still constitute the second, after ischemic heart disease, cause of death, both worldwide and in Poland. Due to the ageing of society inhibition of decline trend in stroke incidence is anticipated. It is estimated that, if incidence did not change, the number of strokes in Poland in 2025 would increase to 96 thousand.

Costs of IS in Poland

Strokes are accounted for by NHF within Diagnosis Related Groups (A48 Complex treatment of strokes > 7 days in a stroke unit, A49 - Stroke - treatment > 3 days, A50 - Stroke – treatment, A51 - Stroke - thrombolytic treatment > 7 days in stroke unit). In 2016 more than a half of cases (56.6%) was accounted for within group A48. Distribution of IS in a general number of hospitalizations within this group equaled 95%. Costs incurred by NHF for hospitalizations within four DRG groups in 2016 equaled more than PLN 656.5 million, of which 95% (PLN 621.4 million) were costs of IS treatment.
Patients should begin rehabilitation under control of physiotherapist during 24 hours since stroke onset. This improves patient’s quality of life and decreases the risk of death through eliminating complications. Experts estimate that rehabilitation after stroke in Poland constitutes approximately 60% of neurological rehabilitation. In 2015 PLN 318 million was spent on such services.

No data exists on indirect costs incurred due to strokes in Poland. Expenditure associated with disability to work benefits as a result of cerebral vessels diseases (ICD-10: I60–I69) in 2014 reached PLN 1 billion (including: PLN 300.1 million – disability to work and independent existence; PLN 304 million – complete inability to work; PLN 430.2 million – partial inability to work). Expenses incurred as an effect of disease absence due to stroke in 2014 are estimated at PLN 61.4 million.

No studies in which distribution of patients with FH in IS epidemiology was estimated precisely were found therefore total costs of treatment of strokes were presented without distinguished costs associated with IS in the course of FH.

**Peripheral artery disease (PAD)**

**Increased risk of PAD in patients with FH vs general population**

In patients with heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia the increased risk of peripheral artery disease in comparison with the general population is observed what is clearly confirmed by among others cross-sectional study in Brazilian population (Pereira 2015) and Spain multicentre cohort study (Pérez de Isla 2016), both conducted in recent years.

Population in Pereira 2015 study consisted of 726 patients, including 202 with diagnosed FH. In Pereira 2015 study PAD was identified in approximately 1 per 5 patients with FH what means an almost 6-fold increase of risk of PAD occurrence in comparison with people with a correct level of lipids in blood (Table 4). Pérez de Isla 2016 study was conducted in a population with genetically confirmed heterozygous FH. Patients were examined for atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease (ASCVD). The study demonstrated a 7-fold increase of PAD occurrence in patients with FH (1.4%) vs control group (0.2%) (Table 4).

Differences between the estimated frequency of PAD in discussed studies may be due to various sizes of studied groups, differences in clinical and laboratory characteristics of population and age differences among studied populations. In both discussed studies age was a significant factor associated with frequency of PAD occurrence.

In Pérez de Isla 2016 study population median age was 44 and 40 years respectively in a group of patients with FH and control group. Pereira 2015 study population was characterised by mean age of 50.8 and 43.6 years respectively. According to the authors of both of these studies, collected data enable stating statistically significant increase in the frequency of occurrence of PAD in patients with FH vs the general population.

**PAD epidemiology in Poland**

Report on the peripheral artery and venous diseases (Andziak 2015) indicate an increase of PAD cases in Poland along with the increase of population age. The frequency of lower limbs atherosclerosis in Poland in the total population is 3-10% increasing to 15-20% in people aged 70 and older. Atherosclerosis was the cause of 31.4 thousand deaths in Poland in 2010 what is 18% of deaths due to circulatory causes. The real death rate due to atherosclerosis was 87/100 000 inhabitants in 2009 and 82.2/100 000 inhabitants in 2010.

World epidemiological data on PAD indicate that in high-income countries, including Poland, PAD frequency increase with age: from 5% for people aged 45-49 to 18% for people aged 85-89 and does not differ significantly among men and women. In years 2000-2010 13% in-
crease in a number of PAD cases in high-income countries was observed. This data is in accordance with data presented above for the Polish population.

In Dorobisz 2005 study atherosclerosis obliterans of lower limbs incidence in a population of Opole Voivodeship in years 1992 - 2002 was analysed (Table 5). During the analysed years clearly visible increasing trend in atherosclerosis obliterants of lower limbs incidence is observed. It may be assumed that incidence trend sustained in the following years however due to long period of time from the publication of the discussed study and lack of newer data availability, number of new cases in a scale of country was stated based on recent available data (incidence 47.0/100 inhabitants) and current population of Poland (38,433 thousand of people). A number of new cases stated in such a way in Poland equals approximately 18 thousand per year.

**PAD costs in Poland**

No published data on PAD costs in Poland exists. An attempt to estimate the cost of hospitalization due to PAD was made based on homogeneous patient groups of the National Health Fund system statistics from 2016 (Table 6). Cost of hospitalization due to PAD was calculated based on data available for the following codes: ICD-10: I70.1 – arteriosclerosis of kidney artery, I70.2 – arteriosclerosis of lower limbs, I70.9 – generalized and indefinite arteriosclerosis and I73.9 – peripheral artery disease, undefined. Estimated number of hospitalizations associated with PAD was 74,246, and their total cost was approximately PLN 373,269,152.

Apart from direct costs of hospitalization also social costs of non-treatment or incorrect treatment of arteriosclerosis are significant. Patients with amputations in numerous cases became unable to work, often require constant care by the third person, and only 10 to 15% efficiently receives a prosthesis.

No studies precisely estimating the contribution of patients with FH in PAD epidemiology were found therefore total costs of PAD treatment are presented without distinguished costs associated with PAD in the course of FH.

**Conclusions**

The most important conclusions from the article were summarized in Table 7. Heterozygous familial hypercholesterolemia concerns more than 150,000 of Poles. In the majority of cases, the disease remains undiagnosed. Patients with FH are at increased risk of premature coronary disease and complications such as ACS, MI, ischemic stroke or peripheral artery disease. Early diagnosis of familial hypercholesterolemia and implementation of efficient hypolipemic treatment has a potential of significant decrease in costs incurred in the healthcare system.
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### Table 6. Presentation of a number and costs of hospitalizations for peripheral artery disease based on DRG statistics (the Year 2016 - Catalogue 1a)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICD-10 code</th>
<th>Mean values of hospitalizations according to ICD-10 code [PLN]</th>
<th>Number of hospitalizations</th>
<th>Total costs of hospitalizations [PLN]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I70.1</td>
<td>3667.65</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>244,681.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I70.2</td>
<td>7889.81</td>
<td>44,036</td>
<td>293,395,351.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I70.9</td>
<td>7251.56</td>
<td>30,055</td>
<td>78,099,033.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I73.9</td>
<td>10,717.89</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>1,530,085.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEAN</td>
<td></td>
<td>7381.73</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>74,246</td>
<td>373,269,151.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 7. Summary of the most important conclusions from the article

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FH and its complications</th>
<th>Familial hypercholesterolemia leads to accelerated development of arteriosclerosis and vascular complications, mainly coronary disease. Patients with FH have increased the risk of the acute coronary syndrome, ischemic stroke and peripheral artery disease.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FH epidemiology in Poland</td>
<td>Heterozygous FH morbidity in Poland is approximately 404/100 thousand people what corresponds with approximately 150,000 patients. In European population familial hypercholesterolemia is diagnosed in approximately 8.3% patients with ACS, in Polish population slightly more often – in approximately 11.4%.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FH complications cost in Poland</td>
<td>Data enabling cost estimations of these complications in a subpopulation of patients with FH is only present in relation to ACS and MI. The total cost of hospitalization due to ACS among patients with FH was in 2016 PLN 108-148 million of which cost of hospitalization due to MI was approximately PLN 67-91 million. Direct medical cost during first 36 months after myocardial infarction in patients with FH may be estimated for approximately PLN 128-175 million.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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